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WtsKste spent last 
at.'fieir borne near Indepen- 

Va.

Mf- and Mrs. Joe Parkins, of 
^:,^Wnstoii-8alein, and former resl- 
f dent of North "WJlkesboro, were 

vfcltors In the city Sunday.

ir. Henry Fries, prominent 
; business man of Winston-Salem, 
■•aa. a ▼isitor In North Wllkes- 
horo Saturday.

fe change noticed in the 
on of Mr/ J. C. Henry, 
as beejT* critically ill for 

dayi

Robinson’s many 
glad to learn that 

iral condition continues 
kye. He has been iil for 
reeks.

^trice Guthrie has re» 
, shington, D. C., aft- 

a short vacation 
Inother, Mrs. W. P. 

Wllkesboro.
rlon Beach, daughter 

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Beach, 
■was carried Thursday to the 
Baptist hospital in Winston-Sal-

<c.aju.

Mrs. P. A. Tyndall and daugh- 
*•^1 frothy Anne.'Y Statesville, 
a^e spending a few days here 
'•1th Mrs. Tyndall’s parents, Dr. 
•ad Mrs. W, A. Taylor.

. Br. X. Jolnes',*^ of Galax, 
^sjm&t {Saturday night here 
JH^at of Mr. and Mrs. I. M. 
■^*^eSiraat en route to Macon, 

Worida, ta,.-spond the-Temainder 
the winter.

w ■: .
Mr. J. M. AJ^ber, keeper of the 

oounty home,' is'seeking'homes 
for four boys, two age nine and 
two age seven. Anyone interested 
in furnishing either of them a 
home is sske^to get in touch 
with Mr. Absher or with Charles 
McNlel, county welfare officer.

~ Miss Sue Lyon has returned to 
Washington, D. C.. where she 
holds a position, after spending a 
holiday vacation with relatives 
at Ronda and friends in the Wil- 
kesboros.

>y Atteii^iig 
Dealers* Meeting

Aggressive Sides Caas^g^^Calls 
For Breaking Record Set 

During Past Year

More than 200 Ford automobile 
dealers of the Carolinas will meet 
in Charlotte today and Tuesday to 
hear a discussion of the new Uni
versal Credit corporation finance 
plan and tp consider ways for in- 

Judge J. A. Rousseau is pre-' creasing business in 1936, it was 
siding over courts of the 12th | announced Saturday by J. B. Hood 
district during the first six i of the Charlotte branch of the Ford 
months of 1936. At present he is j Motor company, 
presiding over court In Greens- , A. F. Kilby, of the Yadkin "Val-
boro.

Attorney and Mrs. Eugene Tri- 
vette, of this city, and Attorney 
and Mrs. J. E Holshouser, of 
Boone, have returned from a trip 
to Miami and other points of in
terest in Florida.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. A. Rousseau 
returned several days ago to 
Washington, D. C., where he 
holds a position in the office of 
the clerk of the senate, after 
spending the holiday season with 
relatives here.

Misses Carolyn Taylor and 
Ellen Wakefield returned t o 
Atlanta Saturday to resume their 
studies at Atlanta Southern Dent
al College after spending the 
holidays here with Miss Taylor’s 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Tay- 
lorf Miss Wakefield, whose home 
is in Jacksonville, Florida, was a 
guest of Miss Taylor during the 
holiday vacation.

,ps Prevent 
LNY Colds

Especially designed 
aid for nose and 
upper throat, where 
most colds start

R«0ulor Site. .30S 
Double ftiOnliiy 50t

Lewis W. Absher
Taken By Death

----------- i
Lewis W. Absher, prominent 

farmer; of the Scottsville, commu
nity in Ashe county, died at his 
home Tuesday evening at -8.:20. 
following, a short illness. He was 
87 years of age.

Mr. Absher was a member of 
a Wilkee family, being raised on 
Mulberry. He went to Ashe coun
ty 55 years ago.

His wife, Phoebe Absher, pre
ceded him to the grave about ten 
months ago. He is survived the 
following children: Cox, Walter, 
Emma Absher and Mrs . Maude 
Richardson, of Scottv’lle, and Mrs, 
Cora Richardson, of Furches.

Funeral and burial rites were 
conducted at the home Thursday 

I afternoon with Rev. Mr. Swaim,^ of 
Nathans Creek, in charge.

ley Motor company, uleft this 
morning to attend the meeting.

Mr. Hood said that 120 dealers 
will meet for a luncheon at the 
Charlotte hotel at noon today and 
100 will meet for luncheon Tues
day. N. A. Oliver, assistant man
ager of the Charlotte branch- will 
be in charge of the meetings and 
W. C. Patterson, manager of the 
branch, will be chief speaker. V. E. 
Doonan, of the sales department 
of the Ford Motor company, J)e- 
troit, will attend

Programs for the luncheon will 
cover in detail the aggressive sales 
program of the company for 1936. 
a program planned with the pur
pose of bettering the record of 
1935. This record,,, said Mr. Hood, 
was the sale of l,t00,000 cars be
fore November 1.

Mr. Hood said- that Ford deal
ers are optimistic over prospects 
for the new year and are expect
ing it to go far ahead pf last year 
in business. ■

riCRSVATRONOi

Idsmobile Sales 
and Service

Electric and Acetylene Welding, 
Body and Fmider Repairing, 
Radiator Repairing and Goieral 
AstooK^’ Work.
Wrecker Service Day or Night.

Williams Motor Co.
T. H. WILLIAMS, Owner.

Vi Mile West, N. Wilkesboro 
PHONE S34-J.

Milton C. Davis
Claimed By DeathA

Milton C. Davis, 83-year-old 
resident of city, died Satur- 
'Ssy’TSSSrhfng at^fhe hbtHCrxjt' 
son, Oble Davis, following an ex
tended illness.

Funeral and burial services 
weFe hOT at Moravian Falls Bap
tist church Sunday aftevnoon.

Bon't COUCH HEAD OFF

Sole

NORTON’S
ntrr-RATE drug store

Deficit Of Treasury Nears 
Two Billion For Half Year
Washington, Jan. 3.—Treasury 

figures tonight revealed that in
creased expenditure.s, holding far 
above receipts, added $1,856,- 
000,OOU to the gross public debt 
ill the first half of the current 
fiscal year.

The total spent between June 
30 and December 31 was $3,- 
781,000,000, while revenues add
ed up to $1,902,000,000, for a 
consequent deficit of $1,879,000,- 
000. -•Vll three figures were high
er than for the same period a 
year ago.

The nation's gross debt stood 
at $30,557,000,000. as compared 
with $28,700,000,000 when the 
fiscal year began. The current 
figure, an all-time high, com
pared with the peak of the wart
time debt, $26,596,000,000, and 
the lowest point of the post-war 
debt, $16,026,000,000 on Decem
ber 31, 1930.

Both President Roosevelt and 
.Secretary Morgenthau recently 
entered a contention that the no-- 
tional debt figure should be stat
ed as the total of outstanding ob
ligations minus cash on hand.

DA«AyT4i71

FRESH. WARM WATER 
NEEDED BY UVESTOCK

' One of the most' expensive 
ways a farnief-can heat- watee for 
his tivestoclr. li t6 let- the ani
mals drink it cold apd warm it 
with their bodies.

Giving the animals wpter' hi 
freezing temperatife' lowers their, 
vitality, and se'rloiieiy " curtallp' 
the production of dairy cattle, 
said Prof. R. H. Ruffner, head of 
the State College animal hus
bandry department.

“Can you imagine a beef ani
mal fattening, a calf growing, or 
a cow producing large quantities 
of milk after becoming thorough
ly chilled and shivering for an 
hour in overcoming the effects of 
10 to 20 gallons of ice cold wat
er?’’ he asked.

He estimated that a cow pro
ducing 25 pounds of milk a day 
burns up more than a pound of 
corn in warming the water she 
drinks when it is taken into the 
body at freezing temperature.

At the State College dairy 
barn, where water is supplied at 
a moderate ' temperature, there 
are seven cows producing more 
than 50 pounds of milk a day.

The food burned to warm the 
water is needed to maintain the 
animal’.s vitality, promote 
growth, and to produce milk. 
Prof. Ruffner pointed out.

To attain her full milk-produc- 
Ing capacity, he added, a cow 
should be given all the fresh 
water she will drink at a tem
perature of 70 degrees.

If the water is too cold, she 
will no'v drink enough to main
tain a full milk flow.

The resulting loss may be tar 
more than the slight cost of 
providing animals with water 
from which the chill has been 
taken.

HALL HOLDS SECOND 
FELLOWSHIP DINNER

N^.daisy-
\V^5N’i TPAI5ED 
joNTHE 5TREM6TH 

MILK FROM
liONTVIEW DAIRY

jur children on Mont- 
milk for stronger bo- 

keener minds.

NTVIEW DAIRY
•)OME«.N.C

f A MILK

Attorney Says New
Evidence Will Get 

Hauptmann Reprieve
Trenton, Jan. 3.—New evi

dence has been found In the Lind
bergh kidnaping case, and it is 
so startling that the New Jersey 
court of pardons will be forced 
to reprieve Bruno Richard Haupt
mann, Lloyd Fisher, the con
demned man’s lawyer said to
night.

Refusing to divulge the nature 
of the new evidence, Fisher said 
the pardons court —■ virtually 
Hauptmann’s court of last resort 
—would want to call witnesses 
aud reopen the case.

With only ten days left until 
the week of January 13, when 
Hauptmann is sentenced to die. 
Principal Keeper Mark O. Kim-

Yadkinville. Jan. 3.—Avalon 
E. Hall, local attorney, entertain
ed about eighty of his friends 
and neighbors at his annual 

good fellowship’’ dinner here 
New Year’s Night.

The four-course dinner was at
tended by the business men of 
Yadkinville and about a dozen 
friends from Wilkesboro and two 
hours of feasting, speaking and 
merrymaking was enjoyed by 
those present.

W. E. Rutledge, local publish
er, wa.s toastmaster of the eve
ning and talks were made by 
many present, among them being 
an address of welcome to all visi
tors by the Mayor F. D. B. Hard
ing, which was responded to by 
ex-Sheri ff Pressley E. Brown, of 
Wllkesboro. Other talku were 
made by Attorneys S. C. Wil
liams and J. T. Reece, Yadkin
ville. E. C. James and W. M. 
Allen of Elkin; Kyle Hayes, J. F. 
Jordan, T. R. Bryan and others 
cf Wllkesboro. Also bv Georg© 
Blevins, well-known farmer of 
Wilkes county, and J. W. Shore, 
banker and A. B. Hobson, of 
Boonville, as well as shorter talks 
by many others present.

All talks carried the New Year 
spirit and the theme of good fel
lowship among men. Mr. Hall, 
the host, spoke for several min
utes at the close of the evening’s 
program in which he stated he 
intended to make this an annual

new y6RK .. . That it takea many likes to make a world ii evideaead 
as news pictnrea pour in from winter r^rt-landa. . . . The styles are 
correct, left, Kitty Barrett wearing the eeaaon’i newest bathing rai$ in 
Florida. Bight, Miss Garlie Mayne, a Texas beauty, who prefers the aki 
runs of the North, at XiSke Plamd.

Federal Revenue Collected In State 
La^ Year Totaled

Evidencing: an upswing re
garded as indicative of gaaeraUy. 
im'proi^d business-and-at K$bs 
safnatime denoting intens^Lyely 
prbsecuted collection poll<pies,..Go>- 
lOdtor- -.o f Internn)'. dterenuo 
Charles H. Robertson as
sociates obtained. in • Nor^ .Caro-; 
Una . for the federal . government 
during the year ending December 
31,<-:$936.,,revenue in the^um of 
1285,156.317,35. . ■
' ,The report, compiled by I. T, 

Newton, chief of the accountng 
division and made public by Mr. 
Robertson Thursday, reveals 
that internal revenue collections 
for the calendar year just closed 
constitute an increase of $6,172,- 
320.74 over the total of $278,- 
983,996.61 collected in the year 
which terminated December 31, 
1934.

This very substantial gain was 
achieved in spite of th© fact that 
by rltson of litigation the collec
tion of millions of dollars of

prbe^ing taxes was held iip dur
ing the calendar year 1935. In 
other words; lm4,,. the .coyector 

restralnifea tromT pfo- 
cee4lni; to collect. Uses; in' siicb 
cahe^taXes rijnn|)Qg Woll,, ^ .rptp 
the, ■millions—the .' In^ease' tor 
19.35’ oyer 1936 woiild Sayo been 
very’Ifirge’indeed*' p' . ,

' Vn^er the eirc^ip^tahces. . the 
record for" the year Is'' cojusldereA 
»|8piei|dtd one* Dufing'^.’the. year 
coilectfons reached such propor
tions as to reflect material Im- 
provenve.Qi in general business 
conditions, it is believed. Income 
tax, for example, Is regarded as 
a very IrTslworthy business ba
rometer and collections In gen
eral have been such as to glad
den the hearts of economists

_ eep, eroded li 
WoH^t . back; inti jyf^etlon 
Witb.hlai^ loenst n a'^timber 
erop?’

- - Blneh locust ao^ only protects 
but It* also p'rovides high 

quality timber for poets, polee, 
and fire wood, says R. H. Page, 
Jr,; aeaistant extension forester 
at Btate College.
’ - Pagf said that an excellent 
Mtahi^le of reclaimiug a badly 
OTOded mouBtaln side in Avery 

jfOOuhty is located on the farm of 
i.'L."* Hartley. *

Ten years ago Hartley scatter
ed black locust seed pods on a 
field • that was too steep • to pro
duce wheat, corn, or tobacep, and 
was rapidly eroding while lying 
idle.

e continued broadcasting 
seeds bach year until at presMit 
there are 16 acres of land grow
ing locusts from three to ten 
years of age. The trees range 
from six to 25 feet in heiifht.

This wlnter#Hartley is thin
ning out the timber by removing 
all deformed and suppressed 
trees from the older fields. This 
will provide more room for the 
trees which will later be used 
for posts and poles. The wood 
removed is being used' for fuel.

Hartley Is also seeding burned- 
over woodlands near his borne 
with different varieties of tree 
seed, inclnding poplar, asb, and 
northern red oak, -

Planting treee on theee.bumed- 
over areas holds the soil in place

, f

/______
These Mm Wffl OiiMti _ 

008 Activjties Dwfeg 
* Coining Year

The jfcfll^lng named;e«i 
tees ’will-direct the varl 
tivKies of the North Wilkcrtagii 
kiwonig,; club through the oMi*
Ing year: < - *

Agrtcnltnre—sponaor, Bl ’ ifc; 
Underwood,' chairman,.. W. iL t; 
Gaddy, C. T. Doughton, It W. ’’’I 
Morehouse and A. G. Hendren.

Attendance, Boys and Cllrle-Tr 
sponsor, T. E. Story, chaimup,,^ 
A. H. Casey, B. B. Eller. ** 

Business Standards, Publiel^ ^ 
—sponsor, A. L. Grtfting, cbetr* -P

w..r.^

and starts the work of building 
its fertility, «Plalned - Hartley. 
who Is a. firo warden lor ^

I man, D. J. Carter, M. O. 
ner. ’ *

Finance — P. W-. Eshelmaii,-txr 
chairman, R. G. Finley..
Gaddy and J. D. Moore. :

Inter-club and Goodwill — 
sponsor, W. F. Jones, chairmaa,
C. O. McNiel, J. R. Hix and U M. 
Nelson.

Kiwanls Education, Member- 
sblp—sponsor, C. B. Eller, chair
man, Genio Cardwell, Rev. R. B. 
Templeton and W. E. Jones. .

Program — sponsor, W. S. 
Jones, chairman, Rev. Eugena 
Olive, A. H. Casey and A. T. 
Lott.

Public Affairs—sponsor, B. O. 
Finley, chairman, J. R. Finley, dL 
C. Reins and S. V. Tomlinson. 

Reception, House, Mnale — 
chairmaa*

B. Teraito-

Page said that, bl^ck. locust 
plantings are good for. uriliains 
steep, eroded fields.,’, not;suitable 
for cultivation, in .th«.;, Kedisoot 
area as well as in the western 
North Carolina <Jo*ntleBi ;

HANES CONTRIBUTOR 
Tp LIBERTY LEAGUE

Washington, Jan, 3.—Only one 
North Carolinian, R. M. Hanes, 
Winston-Salem banker, has help
ed finance the campaign of the 
American Liberty League against 
the new deal administration, ac
cording to a report Just filed by

Llhvllle Improvement Company.” **;„ *?: ^
T. B. Finley.

Underprivileged Child and- 
cational Guidance—sponsor, X. B, 
McCey, chairman. Dr. F. C. Hnk- 
bard. A, A. Finley and C. V. 
BoMnson.

'Bees'have two separate stoiw- 
aehs. 'One for changing neete 
into honey and the other for or
dinary.- digestiOni'

scanning the horizon for tangible the league with the clerk of the
evidence of better business. De
velopments of the kind indicated 
also are considered harbingers of 
Increasingly healthy conditions 
in 1936.

Slated For Cabioet
FORCE GARDEN PLANTS 

WITH COLD FRAME

WASHINGTON . . . John H. 
Fahey (abo-ve), Chaiman of the 
Federal Home Loan Bank Board 
and a Maasachusetts publisher, is 
reported the choice as Secretary of 
Commerce to succeed Se’ey Daniel 
Roper who will be moved to Post
master General when James A, 
Farley resigns to give attention to 
Democratic National Oommittee 
alTairs.

berling of Trenton state prison 
said he was going to make fre-i f 
quent trips to the death house to "
give Hauptmann ample opportun
ity to confess. So far Hauptmann 
has met every suggestion that he 
confess by saying: “There is
nothing to confess.”

Has Broken Arm

kind by him.

Plans To Remodel
Prison Are Rushed

Raleigh, Jan. 3.—Plans of 
North Carolina’s prison remodel
ing program probably will be set 
tomorrow and work on the reno-

Rev. Martin Reeves suffered yation of central prison here ■will
a broken right arm a week ago 
today when he fell on the ice 
near the local office of the Stand
ard Oil Company. Rev. Hr. 
Reevea Is manager of the otflee.

be rushed in an effort to com
plete the entire Job in 1936.

Rain drops som^^e require 
an hour to riMieh 3l« SIhth. ~ , v'

'

Billings Child Dies
Worth Monroe Billings, infant 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Banner Bil- 
liiifes, died Wednesday at the 
home near Roaring River, after 
a brief illness of pneumonia. The 
funeral service was conducted on 
Thursday at Pleasant Home Bap
tist church, by the pastor. Rev. 
John Burcham. Interment was 
in the church cemetery. Surviv
ing are the parents, one sister, 
two brothers and the three grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hemric and 'William Billings, of 
Wlkcs county.

QUESTION AND ANSWER 
Question: My chickens seem to 

be weak in the legs and stagger 
when they walk. What Is the 
cause and how can It be reme
died? Answer: This trouble
is probably caused by improper 
feeding ot a heavy infeetation of 
internal parasites. Open the in- 
intestinal tract of two or three 
birds and examine for round 
worms or tape worms. If these 
are not present, the ration should 
be carefully studied and reinforc
ed. An addition of 7 1-2 per cent 
dehydrated alfalfa meal to the 
laying mash usually helps to cor
rect vitamin defliciency and is a 
valuable addition to the ration, 
especially during the winter 
months.

A well constructed cold frame 
will help the home gardner get 
his vegeiahles off to a g<md start 
in thS.s^ing. * . ■'

A cold frame, serving as an 
intermediate stage between the 
seed box and the garden, gives 
the plants a chance to harden be
fore they are placed out in the 
open.

H. R. Niswonger, extension 
horticulturist at State College, re
commends that such vegetables 
as cabbage, cauliflower, tomato, 
pepper, and egg plant be trans- 
planed to a cold frame before be
ing set out in th© garden.

For the average home garden, 
bo said, the cold frame should 
cover an area six feet wide and 
24 feet long. Th© wooden frame 
enclosing the bed should be 15 to 
IS inches high along'the hack 
8 to 10 inches high in front.

Locate the cold frame in a 
.sunny place, facing the south. 
Place good garden loam, mixed 
with stable manure.^ in the bed 
to a depth of six inches.

Second-hand sash or unbleash- 
ed muslin makes a good covering 
for the frame.. Muslin saturated 

I with hot linseed oil will retain 
! the heat of the sun within the 
bed and also shed water. Or the 
cloth may be treated with a solu
tion of one pound of paraffin dis
solved in a gallon of gasoline.

Young plants are ready to be 
transferred to the cold frame 
when the first two true leaves 
have developed.

As farm weather approaches, 
the plant bed should be left open 
a little more each day to harden 
the plants. 'Ventilation is neces
sary, even on cold days.

Water the plants on sunny 
mornings when the temperature 
is rising. Thoroughly wet the 
soil, then do not water again un- 
tir the surface appears dry.

House of Representatives.
Hanes’ contribution, liowever. 

was just a drop in the bjrket in 
comparison with those who are 
really financing the league. 
Irenee <Ri Pont loaned the organ
ization $79,760j ^^six other 
members of
ware fam^’'contribnilby^^^ 
ed $62,^100. John J. RaflkdB,'8:; 
mer chairman of the Demoi 
natifiw coiamI$f^'' Was 
large contributor. '

The corn plant has r.iore than 
1,000 possible industrial uses.

Getting Upillighfs
If you suUor from OoCtlng Up Nlrh(>. 

Nervourae« Log Pate*. Swollen JoUtw 
pizslnen, Headnchaa. Low of Pep, Bur? 
tu. Smarting, iceung Aciaitg Sna la 
fnnetlongl Kldn^ or BhUMtrI crass
MSto only la a Sow at drugglata

New York city has as many 
telephones as Great Britain, and 
Chicago has as many as France.

The first ice skates were made 
by tying bones of animals to the 
bottoms ot the feet.

WANT ADS
FOB BENT: Fipst floor apart

ment close in, 301 6th street. 
Phone 475. 1-6-lt.

Finland boasts of being the 
norihern-most republic on the 
globe; the first country to give 
absolute equal suffrage to wom
en; the first to adopt prohibi
tion. She also has the greatest 
forest area ot any country In 
Baropa; the greatest numbM’ ot 
Udtw or .gaF. .gM
$8FtMt l^er 1B01.!», Bttropa.

W-LNIED—1,000 Suits, Coats 
and Dresses to Dry Clean and 
Press per week, at 36c each. 
Tea.gne’8 Dry Cleaning, 10th 
Street. 12-9-tf

PIANO: Becauee of flnamdal po* 
verses ot the original porchos- 
er, a fine used piano is beta'g 
returned to ns. .'Will transfer 
this piano to responsible party 
for the holan— wring. Cook or 
terms. For parttfaUut ndttnat 
Lae Piano Otiatpnny, 
bw, Vo. t

VniREUP.YOUR 
LIVER BILE-

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You’ll Jump Out of Bed in 

the Morning Rnrin’ to G« ;
Zf yoo M poor aod mobIc bd4 Hm vmA 

k, don't pwailov B lot of pBito, 
oO, UutiT« eoady or chpviPf two 

t tMM to moko 3TM PoddMlirpooift

II tkii bOp itBoi flowlDc ttmhrMvt fotM 
dlfmL It jopt doopyp

G§m btMtp up jour st'nBpek. Yba bovo *• 
ohkkg bod toot# and yonr br«pth ir fouC ikio WtoD-breakioutiii Membbeo. TourboslL oebop and you loel down and out Your vAmAt jjpCon Ip poboned. •

It takop thoso rood, old CAILTER'3 UYTlsB 1jTV1I/R I^laLS to get thooo tv« 
poundi of bile dowioc freely and aalrt y<m 
fad and up.** They contain wonderfut kamiMPg gontio regetable extracta. anazimr 
pboft ItpeuNP to making the bilo fiovlnodj.

But dpn'taokfer liver pUls. /^kforCartcT'e Mtdo Uvor PUla. Lookxy tbt>^me CaXier^ Uttio lirw Pilb on tift^d labd. 
MihatItuCe.tloatdnigatoim OlMLCwM.Oa

Head Journal-Pacrlot ads.

THANK YOU, EVERYONE!

We (appreciate most sincerely a!l the 
patronage our friends extended us during 
1935. We cordially invite you to visit 
our store during 1936. We -will always 
strive to serve you to the very best of 
our ability.

Again, we say thank you, one and all!

YALE DEPARTMENT STORE
R. M. YALE, Proprietor 

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

W'aillllllilllllKMiiiM

THANK YOU FOR YOUR 
LOYALTY DURING 1935

)
WE NUMBER AMONG OUR PATRONS MANY FRIENDS 

OF LONG STANDING AS 'WELL AS MANY NEW 
ONES, AND TO ALL JVE TO SAY—

“THANK YOU FOR THE PATRONAGE EXTKNDM) US 
DURING THE YEAR THAT HAS JUST 

COME TO A CLOSE."
We are ever ready to be of service to our patrons . , 
and we cor£ally invite all to continue to allow ns 
the pri'vilege of taking care of their shoe needs 
throughout 1986. ^ .

GilreaA Electrk Shoe Shop
M.L.GHJUBAmPropk NORTB WILKSBBOBO; 9. C;;

•'i,
.kir


